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EDITOR'S TABLE. guage of indictments as a "false, scandalous and malicious Iibel." Let us take a few examples. 
At p.-26 Mr. R. 's change of polit~cal po~ition. is 
SA'VYER'S LIFE OF RANDOLPH. said to have grown out of a certaIn presIdential 
" . _ _. _" message of January 17, 1806. Now there was 
_ The LIOn "".as dead that re~eJved the kIck. neither then, nor at any time, any such message as 
. No man e~er lived whos.e bIography was more ,is there spoken of... . 
lIkely to eXCIte a ge.neral Interest and to be well At p. 47 there IS a most mdecent anecdote, In 
receIved by the. publIc than Randolph of Roan~ke. telling which Mr. S. affects ac?uracy, and corrects 
The profound SIlence of the press on that subject some other writer. Here he Introduces a female 
is a curious fact. It is understood that considera:" name. It is well for him, that, as no such ~hing 
tions of de~icacy may have restrai~e~ his riear reJ~- ever happened, there was no ·such Jady a~ he ~peaks 
Hons pendmg the controversy ansmg out of hIS of. If there were, and she had a relatIOn In the 
will. The question of his sanity is one on whi~h world with the spirit of a man, Mr. S. would be 
it would have been wrong to preoccupy the pubhc most deservedly punished. 
mind; and ~o biographer co~1d, iIi ju~tice to him, At p. 41 .Mr. R. is repr~sented as courting popu-
have been Silent on that subject. HIS oth:r near lar favor after his defeat In 1813, by Mr. Eppes, 
friends may be supposed to have been restramed by and the arts used by him are detailed. Every man, 
tIte same consideration. woman and child in Mr. R. 's district knows .that 
But why was not his life written by others 1 his demeanor was never so hil1h and haughty as at 
Lord Byron was hardly dead before t~e Dallas's I that time; that thero was no "'suoh P3:rtiz3:n . as is 
and Leigh Hunts, &c., &c., were seeklDg to make I there mentioned; that his deportment .toward. aU 
a. profit of the little intercourse with him which he to whom the description could apply' was absolutely 
had unad\·isedly. per~itted. Why did not~ing of repulsive; and t~at the .disgusting hypocris'y. of 
the sort happen In thIS case 1 The answer IS to be frequentinrr Baphst meeting houses to concllia(e 
fOllnd in the delicacy which alway~ has distin- that sect, ~nd making a display of religions zeal 
guished Virginians. They felt that It was due to was never heard of there. 
Mr. R.'s friends to decide whether the veil should We instance these things as not resting on pri-
be drawn aside from his private life~ . Of the hun- vate knowledrre, but on notoriety. They lJ.l~nifest 
dreds, therefore, who might have made entertain~ a reckless dis~egard of truth, which makes it Sllpe-r-
inO" books of reminiscences from the conversations lluolls to contradict calumnies, the retiltation (If 
ot a man whose words were, by turns, prophecy, which must 'depend on testimony of a more precise 
poetry and epigram, not on~ has published. a line. ,and personal character. ..... 
A Mr. Jacob Harvey, an IrIshman, entertamed the· Mr. S. 'sdisregard to truth IS stnlongly maDl-
public with such scraps as. a short a~quaintance fested in his neglect to inform himself of particu-
enabled him to collect~ HIS account IS probably lars which he might have learned from the most 
as faithful as he knew how to make it. But Mr. authentic sources. Mr. Randolph's brothers, Di. 
H: had not the faclilty to preserve the very words Brockenbrough an'd the Messrs. Leigh are knO'iVn 
of Mr. R., and many of his anecdotes are, there- men and Mr. S. could have reached either by 
fore, deficient in accuracy in this important point. lette'r. Had he done this, would he have called 
There was a ton.e i~ his styl~ of .conversati.on.as Mr. R. the nephew of.Edmun~ Rand.oJph, and repre-
well known to lus fTlends as hIS VOIce, and, mlssmg seoted him as a member of.hIS faonly, as at p. 10 ~ 
that, they always know that the very words im- Would he have represented Mr.,R.'s mother, at p. 
puted to ·him, were never spoken by hilIi. Viit.h 9, as removing to VVilliamsburg with her nu.sbana, 
this exception, and that of a small volume of-hIs when she ·was already dead 1 These are tfnngs of 
letters, nothing concerning him.has ever, until now, small consequence in themselves. But to speak of 
beerigiven tothe public. In Virginia nothing.at all. therpwithout resorting to the means of knowledge 
It remained for a citizen of another State, a at hand, shows an utter-disregard to the first duty 
stranger and an enemy, to interrupt, with his idle of an historian. 
gossip, this funereal silence, and .to make a market What. we have said, founded .on. no particufar 
9.f his p~etended knowledge of Mr. R. by vendin.g knowledge, but on a notorie~y so great, that each 
it at a distance from those wQo. could h3:ve tol~ hIS point we .have touched on. IS probably known t? 
bookseller. that he knewnothmg of hiS subject. 10000 persons, as certainly .as man can know that 
His means of knowledge are paraded on the title of' which he was not an eye witness, is enough to 
page, where he announces that he was. for sixteen satisfy the public ihat in·. purchasing the work in 
years the -associate of Mr., R. in Congress: . But question, they may get gossip ~or their .money, they 
he presently makes known that he was polItIcally: may aet calumny, but they WIll certaInly .not get 
opposed to him; and all who know Mr. R.·know an authentic biography of John Randolph. 
that to be so, at that time, was to 'be cut off froin . . 
ali intercourse with him.·. Hence, Mr. S. himself 
te11s no more of his own personal kriowl~dge than 
what passed at t.heir first meeting •. Giving him 
credit for intending to tell the truth, this fact may 
be takeo, as he tells it, for what it is worth: and 
this is precisely as much as the public can safely 
take on the authQrity of Mr. Sawyer. The rest 
of the work is made up of a very unskilful digest 
of the contents of the papers of the day, and a 
collection of idle tales, of whieh not ooe in· ten 
has aoy foundation in truth. In many passages 
the work may be truly characterised in the lan-
